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sinus, \\'ednesday eveni11g, and the
several members of the committee
\
I spoke ill earnest tones ~to the meu
of the .1ecessity of the larger fellows
getti ng out for football to bolster
11p the scmb team , upon the
strength of which to a great exte11t
depends the football success of Ursillus. As things stand, the seco11d
ele\'en, while posse"ing all abundance of courage, is tIllable to cope
with the Varsity because of the
physical i11equalities existing between the two teams. The speakers poillteci out that it was thed11ty
of the men who were capable of
gi\'i 11 g the Varsit), good practice to
join the sq uad.
As a result of the meeting se\'era l
new men ha \'e reported for practice
a11d the i11di catio11s are that the
scmh team will be co nsiderably
stre ngthe11ed.

CAl.ENDAR
\
Saturday, October 16, Dedication
of th e Field H o use, 2.00 p. m.
Football, Varsity vs. MedicoChi, 3.00 p. n1.
MOllday, 18, Meeti ll g Ch e ill ical-H iolog ica l Gro np , I 30 p. In .
Men's Glee Clllh, 3.00 p. 111.
Girls' G lee C lnb , 5.uo p. n1.
H alldei Chorel S "ciety, 7 p.m.
Orchestra Practice, 8.00 p . In.
Tn esd ay, 19, Y.W.C.A ., 6-40 p.m.
Wednesday, 20, Y. M. C. A.,

6.40 p. m
Classical Group Meeting, 7.30
Thursday, 2 1 , H a ndel C horal Soc ie t y, 7.00 p. Ill.
Friday, 22, Societies, 7-40 p. n1.
Saturday, 23. Football, Varsity vs
DickillSOll, 011 Ur~illl1S Athletic
Field, 3.00 p. lll.
FOOTBAl.L

UI<SINUS 6
LEHIGH 6
Before a large crowd uf fuo t ball
enthllsie,t" alliong \I'h olll \\'ere a
ll,.tl,l1,Ji !er, of loyal, Ur:-'~ll.l1 s rooters,
T.' n"~s and Lehigh ,dl\',ckd ho~'~r'
at Het.llehenl, lest Satn1(la),. I he
gallle \Va~ . re1\larkably fast _and
fierce ly pi,,) ed, when the \\'a11nth
alld hllllllliJt y of the weather Were
conSidered,
a nd the
last h all
brought forth some wonderfnl foothall.
UrsinllS clea rl y ont-played her
opponents a t a ll th e po ints of the
game ill th e fir~t half, and easily
scored six points. Bnt in the second period the reenforced L eh igh
tle\'en played n11l c h beller football,
and th eir ton chdow n was m ade
after rnshing Ursi nu s dow n the
fi eld for abont 60 yarcb, after
Bunting had fl11nbl~d a punt. Gay
showed up in belter style th a n he
has clisphl\'ed for some time a n d

e Iy

COACH PRICE

particnlarly conspicllons for ur- \ Medico-Chi. Th e exercises will be
StilUS, the fact is 110t lost sight of simple and
brief, consisting of
.that t he ,entire ele\'en played hard, short addresses b) Professor]. W.
cOII,ista n t football.
There is no Riddle on behalf of the Athletic
use, however, ill trying to gail1sa. y COlllmittee, and a member of the
what Coacll Pr ice said in the llIass - Board of Directors, represellting
llIeeting the other evening, and that body. The exercises w ill be
w h at was on ly too ob \'ious to ali i in c harge of the President of th e
who watched Ursinns closely on Athletic Association. The progralll
Saturday, that the Inen were not will begin at 2.3 0 o'clock. Th ere
ill good ph ysica l condition. This w ill be songs and ch eers by the
i:-i due to t\-vo causes . First, the studellts.
Scrub It.'am was impotent to gi\'(=
During th e week seve ra l sllbthe Varsity th e hard practice that scriptions to the fie ld house fund
was necessary, and second,that the ha\'e been received as follows:
me n who cOln pose the first teem I H . C. Gresh
$100 00
were n"t trai nin g as faithfnlly as R e\·. ]. lvl. S Isenberg
10 00
they sho nld , o r as they are goi n g i Walter E. Garret
5 00
to train the re mai nd er of tile season. \
__
URSI>lUS
LEHIGH
$1 15 00
Slollaker
1. e.
Lawsoll
K. ThOLllpson
1. t.
'J're"t FOOTBA l.L PRACTICE DUI~ING

I

I'

was all importallt factor for Ursilllls, ~~I:~~:r
though it was quite obvious that Don th ett
his general physical condition was K. Thompson
not what it should have been. Bonting

~:~::~ d~;~~t:~~ll::d t~~;~~~f a~~ ~:~:er

NEW PRINCIPAL FOR
SHREINER HALL

.
At a r~cent l11 eetlll g of the ExeClltl\ e Committee of the Board of
~ir~Cl~rs, a reqlle:-.t. was recei~.ed
flom I rofessor GeOlge H. \Vades
to be reiJeved of the care of Shrel ner Hall,and Ill S reqnest was granted.
There .were many apphcants for
the pOSitIOn, many of whom possessed exce lle nl qnailficatlons. On
Tuesday eve llin g last the Executive Committee appointed as Principal Miss Bessie L ee Gaylord, of
Wellesl ey, Mass.
Miss Gaylord
recei"ed h er preparatory education
at Bradford Academy, Bradford,
Mass . , and h er college COllrse at
The Michigan State College a nd
the University of Michigan. She
comes
to
Ursinus
from
St.
Margaret's School, Buffalo, N. Y.,

I\~~~~\I/~
TH E WEEKLY
where she occupied a similar posig.
(Street) LOX
The first team men were give n a tion during th e past two yea rs.
r. t
Black rcst on Monday afte r th e h a rd ga me
Miss Gaylord will also assist in
r. e. ( Wood) Schlleck I o n Saturelay.
On Tu esday the ce rta in departments of instruction.
I. g

r.

::~: ~~~;::;l t~~;t:iE: ~~:~~~~e f~~'I~~~:;~~Y\:~~ ~~!~::ei~~

:;:
catapultian
charg-es
through Isenberg
f. b.
Cox
Lehigh's line.
Kerr Thompson
Touchdowns, Gay, Cox. Goals frol11
was also a consistent ground gainer. tOlichdoWIlS, Gay, Martin. Referee,
Then, too, the work of Slonaker, Dyer, Pennsylvania. Ul1lpire, Bennis,

HISTORICAL-POLITICAL
day went to P ottstow n a nd played
LIBRARY FUND GROWING
a practice ga me with Hill School
in place of the second eleven which
The 1110\'ement begun last yea r
was sch ed ul ed to meet the noted by the Histori ca l-Political GrollI'

who appeared for the first time
a regular game, is particularly
laudable. He was down with the
ball under every punt and tackl ed
the runner surely and cleanly uefore he had time to take a single
s~ep. It is quite evident. that
Slonaker has bee n working talthfully since h.e came to Ursinns, and
IllS labors hm'e surei\' not bee n
wittlUnt fnnb.
While sevdal of the
were

prepa ratory school. Th e regular,:; to purchase for the library a
were gi\'en the hardest kind of prac- ber of books n eeded ill the work (If
lice a nd were able to sco re but one the grou~ is being continued this
touchdown 1ll abo ut fifty minutes term. '1 h e total amou nt now s ubof play. The id ea of h avi ng a prac- scribed amounts t o $73.7 0 . The
tice game with Hill was a good one recent s ubscript io ns follow:
a nd it might be well to arrange to Previously acknowledged
$59 70
have th.e prep. school team to come I Library
to C~lIege\'ille. severa l days befo re Mayne R. Longs tret h , Esq.
the Sw ar thmore game.
Garry C. Myers
2 60
The AthletiC Committee called a
$73 70
I meetillg of the men stndcI,to 0, Ur- I

ill

~e~~~:;~l:allti'lle:~:ll~~~,k~~~;:, a~ll;h~le::~~

Time of halves, twellty minutes.
FIEl.D HOUSE TO BE

I

FORMALLY OPFNED

lOMORROW
The field house , which within
the past three 1110nths has been
erected on a "ite contiguons to. th e
new athletiC field, w"l he tOJ'1nally
op~lI~d
to- nIOITO\\',
inlnle (ilateI ll' prcced iilg- th e football ga111e with

11l1111-

I
1

I

TIll,

tJ[{SINI I ~

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

the case thnt th~ lIIel! who al~
athkles ale 81so l'al'lll'st sll!del!ls,

P"h"sh~11 \\('I'kl) at \'"""" ColieKe,
ColIl'Kedll,', Pa., Ilmilll( the collcl(e
y~nr, b)' the Alltlllltl Association or Ursi,,,,, ColIl'go.

while the tendency of those whose
chiel illterest is to study is to heCOllie grinds.
COllstallt npplicatioll
I to allY olle thillg is ll alTOIvin)(, Jlx
tre!lle attention to stlld I', illd 111-

BOARD 0 ' CONTROL

G. L. OI\IWAI,I<:, A. 1\1., Pre~idel1t.
l\llr.ES -\. KEASHv, Treasurer.

gence ill tHere idl e

A. C. TIIOMPSON.
lI(l:\IER R:"o1t'l'II, PII.

n.

E. C. \\',\CNER, Secretary.

FRHDRRICK

Athl e tic Editor,

L.

l\lOSER, '10 .

A. ~~.~~h~:::~~:~~:

::~:

1\l. Irelle DUlllI,

'I J.

elljo·)'IlH~lIt

~h "Official"

BASKET
BALL

or

h

used by the big leag ues and leadi ng independent teams. It is splendidly made, perfect in
shape, and standard in size, Must be used

recreatioll, or del'otio ll to actil'e
athletics,-each works a)(aillst the
elld a college educatioll is pledged
to allaill. A l1Iall with lIarrowed
interests is nel-er a cllltllred !II a 11 ,
IIe ollly is edueakd who finds the
goldell mean of the Greeks,-lI'ho
altains a balallce ill his physical
alld mental actil'ities. Thi s sellti
In ent is quite antique, but it has

;nall =khgam".

Basket Ball s are pu t up complete with a special bladder, pump for
inAating, lacing needle and leather lace.
THE REACH GUARANTEE- The Reach Trade /'tarh guarantees

a \'ery apparent applica,tioll at this
perfect goods. Should defects appear, Ive will replace any article absowhen snch a llulIlber 01
lutely withollt cost (except 1Jase '!Jails and '!Jats retailing under $1.00)_
Ernest 1-:. Q"ay, 'II. our students are' so del'oted to
THE REACH BASE. BALL is the official Base Ball of the American League.
It should always be used by College teams in match and practice games.
Exchanges,
E,"est E. Q"a), 'II. e ith er study or to selfish en}o)'1\1. Irene DUIlII, 'I L l1Iellt that they call illterest thelll Y. W. C. A.,
A. J. REACH CO.,1815Tulip St., Philadelphia, Pa.
A.1\1. Hilllllan, '12
Y. ~t. C. A.,
se ll'es ill 1I0thillg else. The Illall
Paul A. Mertz, ' 10 .
College Notes,
who is at co ll ege for all educatioll
lIlay recall with profit that 1I0t all
H. G. MAHD I ~H, ' 10
leal'llillg is ill books, alld that a A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.
W. D. Renninger, Cashier
CAPITAL. $50,000
perfect life is 1I0t a lop-sided olle.
SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $11000
1\I. \V. GODSHALl., '10
W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager.
Such a lIIau will do hi ll"",lf all Offt::rs depositors t:\'t'ry hillikillK facility
European, $1.00 per day Bnd
e\'el1lua l good, and his college an
Pays illten.:'hl 011 depo ... its.
American. $2,50 per day Bnd
Saft:.:ty clepo~it hoxes to relit
~"oo per year, Sillgle copies, 3 cellts, illlllled iate one, if he straiglltll'a)
begin to take all interest in our
TH rv'i?SONl BROS .
ath le ti cs. The plight o f hilll 11';'0
FRIDAY, OCT. 15, 1909.
neglects his education for tlte In ere
P RIN rEl~S
AlulJlni Editor,

Lit. Societies,

seaSOll}

Collegeville NaHlmal Bank

EDITORIAL

The "\V'eekly" nl anager wis hes
to expre_s his appreciation to the
students for their lo)'al support of
the school paper. Almost ever),
student in the institution h as already subscribed for the" Weekly ",
and this fact, toget h er lI'ith a considerable gain in circulation outside th e school, brings the subscr iption list higher thall it has
been before .
III regard to advertisin g sup·
port,matters are not so satisfactory.
R eq uests hal'e been lII ade before
now that stlldellts tr)' to patronize
adl'ertisers of the "\\'eekly" whe ll
it is at all pos~ible to do so. Nel'ertheless difficuitiescoliti lill e to obstrLIct the way of the mallager
whe ll
he seeketh ad vertisers .
Tradesme11 claim that th ey do no
business wit h our students, alld
on these grounds refuse to advertise.
\\' hether it is because the stude nt s
do not patrollize our advertisers,
or beca use they do not make
known the fact that they cO lli e
from Orsinus, the result is the
same,
A little thoughtfuluess
would relllOI'e either of tltese causes,
and would lIIake the l1Ianager's
path less thol'll)'.

*

One reasoll for the allllost continual lack of at hletic material at
1.-rsinus is the narrowness of the
Interests of the students. There is
too sharp a line hetween those who
are students ill the literal sellse of
the word, alld those \\'ho compose
our ath letic tean". It is lIslIally

WINDSOR HOTEL
up
up

gratification of pleasure is evell
- = - - - Collegeville , Pa
1I'0rse . The bookll'orm accolII- PR 'NTERS 0 ' "THE URS'N'" ~ H"lV"
plishes something, the loafer noth ing. Both should add the athletic
MF:RKEL'S
elelllent to their "education." The
BARBER SHOP
football field is plailll\, \' isible to F:rst-Class Tonsorial 1-'3.-1ors_ Call
the north of the buildings.
and s ee us

'ilts iHilWlIlil
SOCIETY NOTES

Pathfinder

JOHN H. CUSTER

.
I C()l'e;~~;;~~r '~akery
~ 5c. CD goa r 111,ea d, Cake ",," C""fedi"".r) ,dwal'''''

ZWINGLIAN

Friday el'ening was del-oted to
th e regular deba te.
The queshalieI. Onlt:rs rOI" \\'l'ddillgS, !'Hrl i t'<'; HIIII
tioll presented for discussion was
FUlJends ("'ardlllly [jIlt-d.
COLLEGEVILLE. PA
Resolt'ed, That Dr. Cook's clailll s
to the discol'ery of the North Pol e
Hah lJ?our Dealer
sholiid he accepted as the trllth .
The affirmative side was repreLliLLEOE\ ILLE, I-'A.
sen ted by Herson, ' 1 2; Strack,
. I I alld Gerges, 'II, who claimed:
COLLEO EV ILLE, PA.
1,.. ",,1«1,,,e,," ,,"" ""b ,,,"" "";1.""'1''''",
J . Dr. Cook has provell to be
EI/aMiJII"tl 1869, l'tJllfilllflllg ,..'t't'/llIlIl ....·l'lIfill/lI)
~:,~~:II~~II(:' ~;:,\ll;~~1 'i\\~I;~,~ ~;tt':~l~;11I~:::::!t.~;l;:~t.\· 71::~
honorahle at all times.
r<)~~~::~\\i/II~~fill~TI~~I;:~~:~~;~~~.I\k!::~~~~Otlt:\,~::.r:- ~t:r... il)'~I'I~tlt:d 1?~II1tY, l ,nh:~ItIIOIY J':~;1ililllt:';t .
2. I f SOllte of Cook's stalel11ell ts ~;~:~:!:-\:~t:!~'I~n~;~I\~~~~~il~\~I~III;!~~:~~I:t:!i~~'~~~~il!~~: ~i~::::)~~;~~~:~~:;II~I:):I:;~~~rx;:~·~~l~~"~~!,::~~·:;:.~i~~;~

U·

rSlnus

A

d

UrSGIlUS College

ca enlY

are belie\'ed a ll should be accepted. ~~f!~~I}~~III;~?I~~~,l~(~\~~lr g~~~i~\\~~~·lId·I:~!)ill~;;. ~~~ ~~%~lil~!i~~~l~~~:i;~~~it~ri~):I:111~~i~::1~cl~~," 1I;li;llii~fl';~i
3· Reliable
sc iel1tists accept ~~~~ffi~inl :;:I~~~ti(:[s ~c,~~r:ictf~;:;~:f)i'~f~~~~~~i~~:
Cook's statenlen ts.
addrt"~s.
WHORTEN A. KLINE, Dean
Collegeville, Pa_
The Negatil'e side, composed of J. WHITFO~~e~~~~I~~'P!~" Principal
Douthet t , '12;
lIIa thie u ,
' II ,
JACOB REED'S SONS
showed that,
I . Th e evide uce of Esq l1ill1 a l1x opposedCook'sclail1ls.
2. Cook's scieut ific claims h a\'e

I

If

Q,

~ee

d'
s

Clothes Haberdashery
& Outfittings

not been slIbstalltiated.
3. Rate of speed was a lm os t illl'
possible . Art ic explorers doubt it.
The Ju dges decided in fa ,'or of
the C\Tegatil·e . The decision of the were not th e ri ght so rt, Reeds'
hOl"e fa\ored th" aflirlllati l·e.
business that comes to th em
1.'nder I'oluntary
exercises a
sketch, "Frog Hollow Lyceum"
\\'as relldered ullder th e leadership Suits and Overcoats for Fall and
of ~[iss L atsh all', 'II .
~inter , $15.00 and upward

would not get the volume of
from You ng Men,-becau::;e

YOUNG MEN KNOW
JACOB REED'S SONS
I 424 - I 426 Chestnut St.
Philadelrhla

r

E. A. Krusen ,

D,

FORMERLV OF COLlEG t V1LLE

o rr:stown, Pa. held

Boyer A n :a de
" "Ill

~

,., 109.

I

to

1

!'o1l11(:'I'"

I

I I
7 \ ..
0111,
:\"i~ht

(HIke 1'1 :<)1'(.""
Ut' li . lIio.
h. ~'.\ -lu lle 1.'i9

'I'hl" follo\\'illK Ilumbers

Wl'n- 1t'IHlt:'H-d:

PiIollt'o;;
kc-~

i l l l J)

III

e\'{:lIillg

I{

II 'lll1allh I :OI1~t'

1\ ,11

.. t'lIll" .Wi

~ 1 1I,il',

Seh:dT Orehesll a.

Reading" ... J)<lllid

ill

;\i o ll day.

LENSES

ACCURATELY

EXPERT

FRAME

;~~'~:~I~~IIg~t '~'~)c~~"~~:~'," ~~~:~
Sa, lnr.

GROUND

~

Cul<es and

H. Bartman

g li est

Ii dler,

lh "

R oth, '00,
J\ji s~ ~Ialy

'u7,

forllH:~r ~\~~It:~~!'>i;~h(.~'~~'J) lI~~l:le ~!Il:~~h::li\,~h(~!~

Lehigh~~ r'i nus ~i;'l:t l~I,~\:\;~ama l1dlailoredillthorollgb-

S. MOSH EI n

I rexier,
Stewart, 'oi,

\\'C1t',

~Ii"es

Leillbach, ex-A. Pottst ow n'S Sole Distributing Agent
S haw, t::x-A.

Btllmall, " , ,

~"" t"er,

and

'.'3,

~Iatlack,

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY

"3, a lld

CLEAN LINEN
QUICK SERVICE

"hlkt-d" it to Y alley

Charac\elS.

I

I)a ll ghlcrsof ,\I1I1>1ose, Emestille, , H ~rhe r , '. " 'p,"tSat urd ay alld
~ Ii ss S, h e m e ll : Rl>sa. ~Ii" S ay lor; S' " lday at Ill S hOllle III J o rd a ll , (U .
Adelaide, ~ li ,,~ I" lcr: Elsie, l\Iiss S . A.)

210 DeKolb street NORRISTOWN. PA

I).

~t

alulIl lli

limest I'urge 0 11 :"lllnla).,
l ertz. 10, alld LOllg, ' 3, spell t
\ciwald. heir. ~II. BilIJllall: J ermiah A m !> ... s .steward. ~1r. CI me; SIIlIday \\il,h f,iellcis il.' A llelltow n.

A: -n., PAR.KER ,
·~

Dialoglle " Th e

of SCI'UI"

A OJ USTI NG

Optometrlst

stllde nts

ItllpcoltlJlttl '05,

I,atler.

(:'lllk~~l'ill e . Uil. ~~:~:~:' ~;:rt~~,:::~,ial i;:~;,:~~,~ti(~~','
EXAMINED

Tllt'\ ale builtexpresslv foryotlng lll ell

AIIlOIl~ the

g::lllle 011 Sntllniay

Tlnet. ~Ie'srs.

DENTIST

He\' () P. Shellhalllt'r, 'K+. of ~~~PE~I~EV~~;Fk~slll~~'!C~Go\',ear~:~a
York. F a .. "as at th" college ~r3'i~fs~'S NEW \ ORK COLLEGE

the Li on's

:~:~:;~:n~~I~ •. ~I ~~~ler~_J ~;;sayc;~~;:-I'~~

Dr. S. D. Cornish

EYES CAREFULLY

Fresh nlen alld
Sophomores

:\Ii:--. . . t'''' ~ Ii llt'r, ' I I , and Latshaw,
' I I , ... :1\\" "Brt:\\" . . ler· ... ~Iilliolls"
at
lilt'r'H~' program
Sc h aff Socit:'t\' 011 Friday :\()ln~tfl\\"l1 Oil Saturday.

Sell HI XOTES

;\ gt:'l1t:rai

C II
0

ege

A

t A
J H . I
gen. mos . e ll1 y

WillialTI R.Yeager
FLORIST

FINE GROCE~~~~ctioner) Bl a k esle e : ])or:!, ~ Ii " Feg l ~y;
Th e CO li trac t for th e ' 9 ' 0 c lass
Store
Ice eream in Season
Colle!(eville A lli e li a, ~ Ii " T~~l m eie r: Gahrie l , pill h as hee ll awanled to G. \Vil - 78 E. Milin St.
Ne\, .. p.q,,,,, .. alld :\!;,g,UI.;UC...
~Ii..,s
Stoul; 1\l;.lCla lll e
Kunkl e, li al11 R e is ll e r , of J.allca . . t e r , P a.
Bell Pholle II)QX
The

Picturesque

PEI{I(lO~IEN

and

~Iiss

Historic

8RW6E HOTEl

COLLEGEVILLE

\tis ... Boost,r.

Rensselaer <'j>~
/sc.Polytechnic~~~
4't;'/4';~O( 0. Institute,
Troy, N.Y.

Looal examinatIons provided tor. Send (or a OatAloaue.

w. P.

FENTON

Dry Goolis, Groceries. Etc.

_-\s active "' ~ tllbers of the socid)

GUTEKUNST

Student's R:ltes
STUIlIOS:

.1.

UNEXCELLED

C~EAM

visited

ilt

BURDAN BROS.
I

I

I

A. 6. SP ALDlN6 & BROS.
ers in the World of Of·

corresponding for news
papers; experience un-

necessarv. Send stamps
J

for fu II part i c u lars.
Empire Press Syndicate
Middleport, N. V.

licial Equipment for

Of the Reformed Church in the U.

ALL ATHLETIC
DAYTON, OHIO
S.
1
SPORTS AND
~Il i olt ~f U.rsil1~ls and ,I,leidelhergTheoPASTIMES
logical ~eltl1llanes.
l'.lght professors,
J

.

.

.

~~~)',~':il;~ )lh~;~;f:lc~~e;;I~'~'l~';O(~';O~p:~::; I

g~:)':1f'~~;:I~,~(:~~~~~ii'::'r:t~f.',:~.0':~~~J;r,~: 'l'~~':~ s);;~(,I,~:.':,:;~i:'~~~:;:: f~::~~~~~)~I'":~:l ~:~.r ses of
A. G. SPALL>INO
Phililllc:lphi:\

«

BROS.
Pitt--bllrg

Ursintls
I

Note

Pennanls,

BID

.

Loose Leaf

[
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00 (s, rawlllg nstruillen s

Evans Book Store
Pottstown
Nobby Styles in
Fall Hats $1 to $3

TRACEY

cAegl:nb~::~~ H":a~:

38 E. Main St., Norristown

JOHN E.

FITZGERALD

SEA. FOOD
IN ALL llARIETJES

Reading Terminal Market

The Central Theological Seven Fridays a week
•
I
McVEY
Semmary

ThelargestJlanufactur-

May earn a good incom e

L PAPER FOR

Yo ur m o u e)' hack if the) are n ot all righ t.

Th e E-YO ye ll of the college
was "s~d t o gaud effect at L e hi g h
Ult Satllrd ay .

G:~~:' sZc":wea~

Any Intelligent Person

sv:.ti

Brya lt will be sec ured as olle of Ever Re~~~o~~d Enders Safety $1.00
lIte s pea k e l S 0 11 th e Y. 1\1, C . A., Evans' Book Store Fountain Pen
95
lecture co urse this w illte r.
The "Evans" Fountain Pen
1.00

~Iiss Bessie Lee Gaylord, of tall, Pa.
Wellesley , ~Iass., a graduate of
J. Ellis Tobias, '08, is head clerk
the Ullil'ersity of Michigan, will in one of the larges t of the R eadand full line of Gents' Furnisnings soon assllme duties of preceptress ing
Coal
Company's
Supply
MRS. FRANCES BARRETT
at Shreiller Hall.
Houses at Tremollt, Pa.
_
Pottstown, Pa.
L
t

Be Up to Date

FULL LINE OF

'(banging

J.

~Irs. B. 1. Latshaw of RoyersReI'. F. P. Fisher, '87, of ~Iarford, \'i!-lited h e r dallg"hter at th e will, P a., h as bee n n ominated for
sch ool \\'ed Jlesday.
the Friedett's charge, lIear Slatillg-

Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods

:artistic

~apet

fair v e l y ca ll1ll y alld left the 1I11 m enlis IllltO!lchecl.
~Ii-s BattH, "2, ~Iiss Thom as.
A tt l'''' pipe -o rgatt is to be placed
"2, :!ttd H . K . Th o mas. "0, were III Sl. I'attl 's Church, Bethlehem,
itt Royers ford ",·er Sttttday.
I'a., ReI'. \\' . H. Erb, '93, p as tor.

712 Arch Stred
Broad niH. Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia

Pa.

S. SHEPARD, Proprieto r

Saylor , "0, altd H . K . Tholl, as,
J. J. RADCLIFF
"0, atteltded th e a ll to
races ill Borough Line
Collegeville, Pa.
Fainltolltlt P a rk, Phila., las t wee k.
Th ere is a probabilit), lhat \Y . For College Men

Lloyd

P ERSONA LS

The Criterion Everywhere

ICE

~Ir.

a ltd

Freshtll e ll pailtted th eir
1l1l111er~ls 0 11 Tu C'sday lIi ght, th e
I:,th. SOlll e of the 1913 girls of
Schre i !ler h a ll were made to scrub
lip th e o ffeltdilt g hlu e and gTa)
'13's with hroo ", a ltd kerosene .
Th e Sopllotllore tII elt look th e af-

OUR WORK:

Colle~e v ille .

P o tt StOWIl

", a lt age r o f lh e Gle,:, Ci ll b for th e

Th e

PORTRAITS

Hdl nhone684

Shepard's Hotel

e

wee, Siltgley
Casse l.

Agent. for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
Colle geville, Pa .

East Oak Street

·· Daisies;" ~Ir. Al lel'a re ll de red
Siollah r . ' 13, alld L uc kart , "3, F(,rel{O <;Zte(lIl)
T (I(jlldr~
111'0 trollliJon e
sCl los, "S hllbert 's spent S nlld ay at their re"pectil'e ~
;/
S erellade" and "Ca\'cd eria Rusti · hOlli es ill Phoe lli xv ill e a nd R o)ersI'OTTSTO\\'N, I'A.
CHIW;" short t a lk s were g i\'e ll b) fo rd.
E. H. Mehlhollse & Co,
Prof. li ol; wo rlh a lld th e ~Ii sse,
R. S. THOMAS, Agent
Neff
L aucl~s, ' 10, h as been e lected
t il e followiltg pe rso lls we re e llroll ed: cOtlliltg "eHSO It.
~Ii ss Ral' Coltdolt, l\1r. R oberl
~Iiss Fenltier, " 0 ,
~ Ial z. ~Ir. R . S. Be",·er. l\Ir. De Readilt g 0 11 S IIltd ay.

Dea ler in

BUR-DAN'S

1\J aed e r , ' 10, \\" a.., i11

Ulld e r \·"IIIIIl ary exercises, ~lr. o n \\'ed ll esday ill th e illteres t uf
and Ih e " \\'ee kl y . "
Lall e. '" "g, " All c hored "

On the Perkhlmen

-9/4';

Bilosc r : ~ 1 "da tl1 e ~ I oorpi lt z.
Earle Hit e, of All oona, 'pent
\Ii ........ Preyer; Peasa llts , 1\ I r. Ki c h - several days this \\"ee k a t th e colli ll e a lld ~ I r. Glalfelder. Gazette, lege with Stewarl, "3.

Greenhouses

PHIL A

<!oUege\rert-1Books
ofc\'cry dc."ic!iplioll, lI ew Hlhl ..eCOllll -hIl UU

II l1s rClllo\'cd to

1229 Arch St. Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
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You 'll W ear
T hese Clothes

~."' '\?~
..,! '~

\\ ' hen yo u see th e fash ion
cloth es we a re showing this
season, y ou 'll not wan t a ny
oth er Th ey g ive y ou more
in styl e, fit , finish a n d in
qu ality tha n others, n o mat·
tel' what y ou pay. Fashion
clothes as low as $I5 . High

~

I~

.AIiIiOiIil:_Vaudeville

~

~I

as $30.
'vVe invite yo u r inspection .

ru

NORRISTOWN, PA. ]

Eve rythi ll g ill li p to-elate

ICHAS.

CaLBERT & CULDIN

209 HighSt.

Potts town

;{]
I

A. & L. SABLOSKY
Lessees and nanagers
Stationery W~lll Paper
and W in dow Shades

Weitzen korn's

J

H. EL LI OTT CO

~

CL ASS P'NS AND STAT I ON E RY

~
~

Com me ncement In vitatio ns
and Class Day P rograms

1 h e 1••11 g~ .. t

Co l lq~ t: l ' II ~l!t\ 1I 1l{

LS252525? ~525~82=J

The New Centu ry Teachers' Bureau
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADE L P HI A

1I0nse, n th e \\ 0""

pottstown~a ' l_ 1 7thD:~: :::,~:;:s'~~:'.'~~'I:'~a~'"''''

Has placed many Ursinus Co ll ege graduates in teaching positi ons. If you desire to teach nex t fall , w rite f or particu lars

Y. W. C. A.

GEORGE

M.

DOWNING, P rop rie t o r

A L LEVA BROTH ERS

will be fo r JUlli ors and Se lli ors,
Norristown, Pa.
T he regula r week ly meetin g of and will em brace a study of a few
Branch: CO LL E GEVILLE, PA.
th e Y . \\I . C . A., was h eld on of The G reat R eli g ions o f th e
T ai lori ng, Clea nin g, Pre.- s in g, R epa iri ng-, Alt e rin g , Sco n rin g, ReTuesdaye \·e ning. Th e topic was \\'orld , fol lowed by A CO II ~ideralinin g , Stea m Dye in g a nd F re nch Dr y Clea ning o f
" Th e Col lege \Yoll la n 's Opportun - t ion of Th e Social Si g nifica nce of
LAD 6f!S' A N D C~ N T S ' CARMEN T S
it y." The leade r , Miss F reye r , set th e T eachill gs o f the Ne w T es taPho ll e 26 A
Good s called for and d,dl\'e red
fort h the fo ll Oll"i ng po ints:
men t. Thi s class will be orga n ·
J . \Ve a re h Vln g . 111 a d ay of ized a t 3 .00 p, 111. Sund ay uex t in
wonderfu l op portnll1l1 es; a nd It IS I P rof. H a ines' class· roo m.
onl y for us to de~ i de to wh a t use
Pro f. Ri dd le will p resent a co urse
MANUFA CTURI NG JE WELE R
we will pu t ou r 1,,'e5.
o f s tudy o f Th e G rowth of I s rael's C lass and F ra t er ni ty Pi ll S and Pi pes, E lI g ra\'ec l a l\n E mbossed S t a ti o ll e r y , Pe lil lClIl ts, Ba ll llers, i\ lcda ls. Pri lt's,e t c. La ncaster, Pa.
2 . Th e mi ssiona ry fie ld is open I L a\vs, ta kin g th e Pe ntate uch as a
Call 0 11 o r write tOllur rcpn:!-oeli l atin.', Paul A. :\I erl/. "0, at th e College.
to us as It h as been t o uo prev Ious t ex t-book.
Thi s co urse will be
genera ti on. It is n ot necessa ry . t o given in fo urteen lectures, a nd is
go ac ross t he seas, o r e\'e n out Side open to Freshm en a nd S oph omores .
th e c it y or tow n in whi ch we live, flr eet in g, Sund ay a ft ern oo n a t 2 .00
in o rde r to ex tend to oth ers our p . Ill. , in En g li sh R oom.
persona l se rvices.
. .
~lr. G . C . fll ye rs will lea d th e
3 · T o go out as a mI ssIona ry I Aca dem y S tudents in a s tnd y o f
does. not m ea n SIm ply prea cllln g . the Life of Chri st. Mee tin g will
MISSio na ri es a re lIeeded for a ll be h eld S unday a ft ern oon a t 2. 00
From PADDLES or h is representa tive
cl asses o f work .
Sn ch fa mili ar p . nl. in th e Phil osoph y R oo m .
work as teac hin g, th ou g h genera lSECOND TEAM (jAME
Iy not classed With mI sSIon ar y
At Be thl eh em, S a turd ay Ill orn·
work , rea ll y fOrln s a g rea t factor
13 Academ y
in th a t work . \V o men a re need ed ill g. the sc rllb tea m was d efeated
Prep.
on the fore ig n fi eld in th e ca pacity by th e s t rong Bethlehe ll1
Th e ~c rllbs wer e
of medi ca l mi ss ion a ri es a nd t ra in ed elel'e ll , 22-0.
CHAS. KUHNT'S
grea tly out we ig hed bllt made a
Bread, Cake and Pie
3. E ach g irl a t Ursilills who has s tllbborll , uphill fi g ht. Our second Amateur
Photographers
Bakery
Il ot a lready joill t:d t he V . \\'. C . A. ele" ell ca me Ollt of th e ga llle bad ly
,
ha s a g rea t o ppo rtullit y be fore her, used lip , as fo nf substitutes were gr~~~;~~k~~I~uPE'itl~~r ~;~~~~~~1~~io:>J8~t~~
CREAM AND CONrECTIONERY
and it is o nl y a ft er s he has seized pllt ill the game to ta k e the p laces size. Also prepared to develop and print.
Co llegeville, Pa.
thi s, th a t ~ he will rea li ze th e g rea t of men wh o were too se verely ill- PrIces reasonable.
bellefit to be rece ived from beeo nl - jured t o continu e .
ing a Ille lllbe r o f th e 0 1 ga lliza tio n .
SOPS. E L ECT OF FI CERS

ORDER YOUR

Megaphones, College Cord Tro users
Fall and W inter .)hoes

WALTER R. DOUT HETT

60DSHALL & MATHIEU

Y. M. C. A.
Th e reg ul a r llleetin g in c ha rge of
Dunsea th , "0, was devoted to the
outlining of the Bible Study com.
ses to be pursued this yea r a t Ur~illllS.

Th e S oph omore class

met

on

l\J ond ay a nd elected the foll owing
officers for th e te rm: Presidellt,
K erschner ;
Secre tary,
flliss
H ee bn er ; Treasure r , Shellh a mer.
-

- - --

There will be three courses of
R e\". G. P. Fisher, '~ 9 , ha s been
study, willeh .wlli be condu ett:d by I nol1linated for the pa"tora te o f the
Prof. Haines, Prof. Riddl e , a nd Fri ed en 's Charge, nea r Sl a tington,
fllr. i\Jye rs. Prof. H a ine, ' co urse I'a .
I

Clifford D. Cassell LORCH BROS.
MEATS AND
Jeweler
CANNED GOODS
and expe rt
'UUlatchma ker
42

E.

MAIN

STREET

NORRISTOWN

E (iGS A N D

PO ULTRY

1024 Vine St.
PHILAD E LPHIA

